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s>wssi la expectation when it is remembered 
that an increase of 20 per cent on the 
population of 1881 would bring about 
this result.

Ou territorial revenue ie also one that 
is likely to increase very largely under 
the fostering care of the rerent govern- 
m-nt. T: e estimates for the current year 
is $190.000, but it may bo mach more, 
and m the near future it m»y be al
most doubled. The government have 
hardly ae yet touched the eourcse oi 
taxation which they posaesa, but they 
exiet nevertheless, although we hope 
that it will be a long time before It be
comes necessary to draw upon then. 
Placing the matter in its moat moderate 
form we think It may be safely affirmed 
that three years hence th« revenue of 
the province wil be $100.000 a year more 
than it is now.

Wh la there wi'l be this large increase 
In the revenue some other items of ex
penditure will decrease. This province 
can borrow money at three per cen*., 
but $2,400,000 ol the provincial debt 
pays a higher rate oi interest than ths*. 
When these bonds bearing high rates of 
interest are retired and replaced by 
three per cent, hoods the province will 
effect a saving of upwards of $38,000 a 
year in interest alone, 
briefly while the revenue ol the province 
must increase very largely its expendi
tures are likely to decrease.

she needs peace above all thfngc to 
enat is her induetrii 1 development to go 
on unchecked. Russia has therefore 
every motive to aceist in the m in- 
tenance of peace, but that does not pre - 
vent her from constantly seeking to 
extend her territory, even when a war 
has to be risked to obtain it.

the generals in the British srmy shotil 
be sble to prove conclusively thet we 
ere utterly defenceless snd thet our 
mlUtts forces sre of no vslue.
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while meny, of its lnhsbltsnta sbH '*e 
well water which ia likely in meny 
eeese to be impure. Last year there 
were 24 cases oi typhoid fever reported 
in Fredericton which was much 1 iwer 
then the previooe year, wh;lain St John 
withclx timeethe poptlv.ionol Fred
ericton there were ni 1/ IS cases of 
typhoid reported. If Fredericton hsd 
been ae tree from typhoid si S’. John 
it wo* 11 only have had four 
case*; whli if we had snflared from 
that disease in the came proportion aa 
Fredericton we would have had 144 eases 
in this city instead of only 13. In justice 
to Freiierioton we ought to eey that the 
type of fever which prevailed waa not of 
a very fatal charscter, there being only 
two deaths. It Is certainly remarkable 
that the Gleaner,which preten !c to have 
the Interests of Fredericton eo much at 
heart, ehotl 1 raise en alarm which ie 
likely to keep people from going there.

MASTBBS* COASTING CJBBTIFIOATHS. ami i »&Captain W. H. Smith, ol the Boyel 
Naval Riierve,seems to be very anxious 
to make it more difficult for the inhabi
tants of the maritime provinces to ob
tain certificates as matters or mates 
His report to the deputy minister oi 
marine and fisheries, dated the 4th ol 
November, 1898, contains ■ nnmber of 
recommendations which, if adopted, w 1! 
add largtly to the expense and difficulty 
involved in the obtaining ol a certificate. 
He states that men holding coaeting 
certificates oi competency ere now per
mitted to make a voyage to the West 
Indies and the whole coast oi America. 
He expresses the opinion that the navi 
getion knowledge required of them ie 
not sufficient to qualify such officers 
either to take charge ol or to eerve as 
mates in Urge passenger etesmers 
navigating thou watery. He hss there
fore “formulated,” aa he cells it, 

examination for effi-
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NSW BBÜN3WICû.’3 FINANCIAL 
POSITION.

The Budget speech delivered by the 
provincial secretary on Wednesday 
showed very clearly that the financial 
condition oi the province ie sound, and 
that at no distant date the revenue 
will largely exceed the expenditure. 
The email deficit which resulted from 
the financial operations of last ysar was 
esnssd by osrtaln Items of rsvenne be
ing smaller than was expected and cer 
tain items of expenditure being large'. 
These differences between estimates and 
receipts and expenditures are common 
to all governments and ere not a ground 
for any uneasiness. The fact that all 
the lical services of this provinee. the 
great roads eni bridges, the bye roads, 
the administration of justice, the legisla
ture and executive government, provin
cial grants to education, government aid 
to agriculture and many other 
services are kept np for about 
two dollars a held ol the popclitlon is 
an eloquent testimony to the excellent 
and economical manner in which our 
provincial affaire are conducted. All 
thoce chargee of extravagance, which 
have been so frequently brought egainst 
the government, are flatly contradicted 
by the facts, and we venture to affirm 
that there ie no legislature anywhere 
and no executive government conducted 
on a more eoonomleil scale than the 
legislature and executive ol New Bruns
wick.

One cause of the revenue of thie prov
ince being lees than it ought to be, wss 
the showing made by Naw Brunswick in 
the census oi 1891. That census made 
it appear that, in the ten years between 
1881 and 1891, the population of the 
province had only lncreaeed by about 
30 persons. As we are to receive a sub
sidy of 80 cents a head from the Domin
ion government until our population 
reaches 400,000, the fact that onr pop* - 
lition apparently had not in
creased daring the decade, caused ui 
a severe financial losr. It is the opin
ion of the provincial secretary, and we 
have no doubt thet he is quite right in 
this view, th -t after the next ceneue the 
population of the province will be shown 
to have increased eo mach that we will 
have about $60,000 a year more revenue 
from the Dominion government. It will 
be admitted that this i' not an unreason-
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saper ehouM be addressed to Tn Twrfo- 
■ BATH PuimsHiNG Com pant, 8V John; and 
SU correspondence for the editorial depart
ment should be sent to the Editor of IMS 
CnusuApn. Ht. John.; that lhe statement made by the provin

cial secretary wsa eo well received. 
There is no doubt that 8 . John ie moat 
advantageously situated for iron ship
building. It ie eat ma:ed by those who 
are in a position to know, that iron can 
ba produced in Cape Breton at even a 
Iras cost than in Alabama, whteh here- 
t jfora has been the cheapest itace oi 
production in the wo: 11 for pig iron. 
With iron so close at hand, with cheap 
water carriage and with ail the 
fee 1 ties which 8k John possesses 
in other respects, there seems to 
be no doubt thst the iron s ipbuililng 
would flourish, because there Ie no 
reason to believe that the same skilled 
labor which is obtained on the other 
side of the Atlantic would not be equally 
available here, et as cheap a rate, living 
being quite as chaap on one side of the 
Allan tie as the other. With iron ship
building at our doors the ancient glories 
of St. John as a ehipballdlrg and ship- 
owning port would revive end this city

UB3TBUO1 ION.

It is pretty well understood that the 
prolongation of the debate on the ad
dress for almost a month, with the end 
not yet in sight, ie due to a deliberate 
intention on the part of the opposition 
to obslrnct the progresa ot legislation 
and block the measures of the govern
ment. An examlnetion of the dé
bités ebowe thet nearly all the 
tslking haa been done by the opposition 
and that the friends oi the government 
heveeeldno more then weeneeeaiaty 
to relate the ecandt I me chargee brought 
against them. Nothing could more 
clearly ihow the weakness of the oppt- 
eitlon emse then the feet thet 
they find it necessary to resort 
to each tactics. Everyone ie will 
aware thot when the leaden of a party 
have spoken et length on the address 
the topiee dealt with in it are likely to be 
pretty well exheueted, end thet neither 
the house nor the country ie likely to be 
edified by the 1 ing-wlnded orations of 
the second and third cl ea men. Whet 
public.interest ia eerved by permitting 
a mm like Davin. of Regina, to 
occepy ‘be time of the house for 
eix or seven hours with his maudlin rr- 
merksT Whole edified by hearing Sir 
Hibbert Topper accusing better men 
then himaell of drunkenness end other 
offences which we do not choose to 
name? The teotios oi the opposition 
will fail because the government are 
determined to paae their meeeures; but 
If the session ie undt 1/ prolonged it will 
be wholly the fault of the Conservative 
p«ty-
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arrearage* u new
cere in the coaeting trade, con 
tainlng problems which he considered 
it neoeeesry for candidates to work. He 
edda that although thie proposed exam
ination ie somewhat more difficult then 
that at present in force, the qualifica
tions required of an applicant for a mas
ter’s coasting certificate are very little in 
excess of those demanded of a candidate 
tot a second mate's sea-going certificate. 
He then goee on to urge that the exami
nation suggested ought to be re
quired of ail officers applying for cer
tificates. He else exp 
thet it would be useful to issue two 
cleaaes of certificates for the coaeting 
trade, “one for men engaged in whet 
might be termed the home cossting 
trade, which would enti li the hi liera 
to sot as masters or mstes ol veeet Is 
trading bit ween one port and another 
in the maritime provinces, or between 
Canadian ports and Newfount land, and 
ports in the United States as far south 
as Gape Cod. The other olaas wotli be 
otlled a foreign coasting ^certificate, and 
would be eqn» 1 in farce to the present 
eoasting certificat*).”

We have quoted Capt. Smith’s exact 
words so that the reader may be in posses
sion of his ideas, just si they camelrom 
his brain, or the mass of matter that 
goes by that designation. But Capt. 
Smith is not content with raising the 
standard of examination; he also wanta 
the term of service lengthened. He says 
that a candidate for a coasting master’s 
eertlfleate Is only required to have had 
three years’ sea service, which may 
hive been performed in any class of 
coasting vessel, and that this dose 
not appear to be sufficient service to 
enable a man to qutltfy himn 11 to take 
charge of a vessel of large tonnage or a 
steamer carrying passenger?. Captain 
Smith aleo wanta al eervice certificates 
discontinued. He eaye that esndidutee 
are etiti coming up for theee certificates 
eome of whom have not been to sea for 
years, but who have been living on 
ferme or engaged in mining or lumber
ing end that therefore whet previooe 
knowledge they may have had in navi
gation has been partly forgotten.

It will be aeen from the above state
ment that if Capt. Smith hae hie way 
eerviee certificates will be ebcllebed, the 
term ol eerviee for coasting certificates 
will be lengthened, end the examina
tions will be made more difficult. Bat 
we think it very unlikely thet Cept. 
Smith will have hie way. The govern
ment must by thie time be pretty well 
■were what kind of a man Capt Smith 
ie, and how mueh hie recommendations 
are worth. Heie certainly ol no nee to 
the marine department, and he ought 
not to be permitted to block 
the way of oor young men who desire to 
become masters and mater. We have 
no hesitation in saying that the mas'ers 
and mates of our coasting vessels are 
am eng the best sailors In the world, far 
anperlor to Capt. Smith’s special pete 
who carry certificates from the British 
board of trade. A sea captain cannot be 
manufactured out of protlime in navi
gation; he needs common sense and 
judgment aa w* 11 as book learning and 
in these two qualities some oi the British 
captains, including Capt. Smith himself, 
are miserably deficient.

To put t'aie

THH DBT DOCK SCHEME!.

The applause which greeted the pro 
vlnclel eecretary’s reference to the 
Saint John dry dock scheme In ble bud
get epeech of Wednesday evening, 
shows thet the membeie of the legisla
ture are in full sympathy with the Idea 
of giving Saint John eome fioanclil as
sistance for the purpose ol helping in 
the ereetion of thie most Important work.
The dry dock scheme, ea arranged by 
Mr. 0 Jorge Robertson, Includes the con
struction of u dock eight hundred feet in would take ■ new departure on it» road 
length, luge enough to accommodate Ho great and liering pro-peri"-. 
the largest ship sfloat and ilio the 
erection of a tlint lor the repair cf bon 
ehipe, as well as for their cooatrnotio .

It Ie easy to see that each an industry 
in St. John would have a moat bene
ficial effect, not only on the city, but on 
the whole provinee; it would be in a 
measure a revival oi the shipbuilding 
from which St. John derived so much 
benefit in times past, and there ie no 
reason to doubt if such an industry were 
eitabliehed that in the course of time 
St. John would become as famous for 
its iron and steel ehipe as it was for its 
wooden vessels in days gone by.

It waa very gratifying to the represent
atives of 8*. John and ti the vieltore 
from this city who were present to find

This paper has the largest 
liroulation in the Maritime 
Frovinoea,

the opinion
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Change in Election Law.
THH PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITiBA

The provincial secretary Tuesday 
sailed attention in the public account! 
committee to a matter | ol pome serions- 
note, the délibérafij 
ol the boeineee done 
the committee by fini*. John San end 
Fredericton Glisner. We understand 
that the tame individu 1 le held to be 
responsible for the reporte (o both 
theee papers, reports which were wilfully 
untrue becioee they placed the govern
ment in the position of refusing to give 
information to the committee, although 
the very reverse wee the ceae. The 
government were not only willing but 
Anxious that every Information should 
be given. Mr. Humphrey, the new 
member tor Westmorland, sought to dis
tinguish hi met if by criticising the priera 
paid fear supplies for the Lunatic Aiy- 
Inm to T. McAvity & Bona Their bll for 
hardware wae; $642.94, they hav
ing supplied the goods required 
for the tmorovemerts made In 
the bnild'nf. Mr. Humphrey at 
once pouteed upon the charge tor 
lubricating ol), which he said should 
have been bought for 86 cents initead 
of Ï6 cents, the sum paid. The reader 
would naturally con* l ide that the gov
ernment were being subjected to a 
frightful eye em of robbery, but he will 
be consoled when he learns that the 
total amount cf lubricating oil nurchaaed 
from T. Me Avlty A Bone was six gallons, 
and that the bill cf the firm for ell was 
$4.60. The price charged wae the 
usual one for oil of that quel 
lty Mr. Parker Glaelor charged 
that T. McAvity A Bone bed charged 
nine cents for Manila rope when the 
price ehoul i o 1/have been elx cente 
Manila rope la an article which hae 
flietuAied v-ry const dr nbly in price 
do '.a,; th-J past two years, and we ob- 

by the New York Journal of Com
al Monday that the price of

Albany, NY, Apr 1 IS —Governor 
Roosevelt today signed the first of the 
New York police bille, which provides 
that the attorney gecertl may designate 
one of hie deputies to con tact the prose
cution of violators of the election fran
chises in the metropolitan tl.etlen dis
trict In New York city.

Gsptain C. Davidson, et Cornwall, ft 
B. who wrote to Immlgraiite Officer 
Gardiner asking information r-gliding 
New Brunswick ae a place for seulement, 
has decided to look around bim*elL He 
*tll stay a year or eo ht» béton he 
hnelly makes up hie mmd to Bring hie 
family.

presentation 
i meetings cf

OUB MILITIA.

The principal criticisms of General 
Hutton with reepeot to our militia forcée 
relate to the leek of the proper eteff end 
the Inferiority of the equipment. He 
thlnfce thst we ought to have a force thet 
would be prepared to take the field et 
very short notice, end thet we esnnot do 
this under existing circumatancer. There 
ie no doubt that the general’s criticisms 
are we 1 founded with respect 

and In this the
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From th. Advertiser, Hsrtiand. N.B. ^
Ralph Giberson, rous apicul-_ N.B., is also known as a prospe V'(f^carce

h/6 1 wrist. Now stalwart an months
W 4 would be recogmred as *• lhe terri-
Wû fl ago was the picture of , |je was run
tNjW ble symptoms of general debtot^ ,q heaUh>

suffered much 
from dizziness, al- 

< most blindness,
\ general dullness 
/ Sid depression of

____ spirits. He had»
-- V» poor appetite and ^Z.SSf<Sdaabea«e 
-'V-x. gave him gieal 
/ 1 distress. He was 
( / incap^t*^
. f the work that fell
// upon bim and was
I A Jdl nigh utterly

discouraged- The

ssstt
which hypochon
dria is manifested.
Through reading 
the Advertiser be

__ learned of the ben-
efilthatseve^ofhisMiuffiis^^

troubled with genetsl debility.

eeto equipment, 
late government la to blame becscee 
for years they kept the militia In » 
miserably unprepared condition to take 
the field. More then the’, they reduced 
the period of drill, thus striking at the 
very root of the efficiency of the force. 
The preient government, however, la 
remedying thir. Oar m:litis are being 
propu 1/ equipped end th*-y will eoon be 
all well armed with modern weapons 
Aa tor the staff it hardly seems 

to expect Canede to

m%m

In me sbrmgr
the blood needs attention.

The change of the year f>r 
duces in every one, whether s 
conscious cjr d or not, some 
hoofing of The btood »

Some peobtc have p\m\>f 
a little Schema,or irritation 
of the sKin; others feet easily $ 
fired and have a boor appetite* jj 

>1 tegj£ is needed, ®
The best tonic --the best

ring medicineS for $ 
Woman or child S a ^
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maintain at all timee such a body 
ol staff officere as would suffice intime 
of War. There is no doubt of the great 
importance of thie branch of- m l tary 
administration, and while we congratu
late the mother country on the feet that 
Its army now hae an efficient etafl, we 
cannot forget that thie wee not always 
eo, end that even eo recently ee the 
breaking out of the Crimeen war the 
staff of the British srmy wee very far 
from what it omht to heve been In 
the event of a great war with a first 
class power, In which Canada would 
be likely to be attacked, we ought to 
be able to count on some assletanoe In 
the way ot staff l fficers from the British 

Indeed, as onr forces would,

m ls

I es,S
e

■a r?c
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Manila rope is now from eight to nine 
cents per pound in ea 1 iad lots, with an 
advance ol bait a cent for smeller qusc- 

The Lunatic Aeylum did 
from T.

s m
C

titles
not bay Manila rope 
McAvity A Sons by the osrload, for 
the while r- V for rope m ly amounted 
to eix or seven drl’irr. We are in 
olined to think that the firm did not 
make a large fortune oat of that, even If 
they got a profit of u It a cent a pound 
on the rope they eold. These facts show 
the chtidlabnese of the charges that 
have been mede against the government 
In the publie accounts commltte'.

s
o

army.
onder each circumstances, be under the 
command of a British general we would 
naturill/expeetthet at least a part of 
the etafl should eome with him. There 
ere plenty of Canadian militia officere 
well fitted to perform etsff duty, but 
theee men may very well be left their 
bsttallone until there le e demand tor 
their eervicee on the staff.

WeIi we deelre to eee Canada pro
vided with a good militia force we, do 
not desire our peoil) to become too 
much enamored of militarism. Oar 
friends In the United Stetee eeem to be 
suffering irom an overdose of that eort of 
thing and the effect ia not agreeable 
Canada will take her part In the defense 
of t ie empire, but Oenededeelree peace 
It would be very foollah of ue to eo com
port ours* lvee ea If we expected trouble 
with our neighbors to the eouth, or for 
ne to appear to 
with Inland fortifications or navil 

on the lakes. After what

Q

ms Dr.Williams’ Pink Rills
S These Pills do not purge and 
$ weaKen liKe other meücînes. 
# They mttKe rich red blood7 
$ build uf> the nerves, aru\
$ fnaKe wcaK , depressed and 
$ easily tired people cheerfulf 

active and strong.

s
mi No other

medicine in the g ^ 
I world has 
I offered such 
I undoubted 
I proof of merit.
I What
■ Dr. Williams1 1 s 
1 Pink Pills 
1 have done for 
1 others they will • m

mTHH PBAOB OONQHESS.

Alihough not much ii expected from 
the Czar’e peace congress, whiJh meets 
In May, It la jnet poeaible that It may 
have eome eubetentisl résulté. At ell 
events it ought to eweken the peoil) ol 
Continental Europe to the euioldal course 
they are pureulng in maintaining emch 
enormous armaments end burthenlng 
their people with enforced military ser
vice. One great difficulty in the way of 
disarming eee ms to be thet the nations 
heve no confidence in each other, and 
that It la by no means certain that any 
treaty which la mede wi l be observed. 
Basais, by whom the congreee hae been 
csUed.le ■ notorioaa vk liter of treaties 
and It 1* believed that any anxiety ehe 
may let 1 to preserve the peeee now le not 
due to eny dislike to war or lte methods 
bat to the knov. 1 idge that ehe ie not now 
In a position to maintain a contest with 
Greet Britain or Germany. Russia ie a 
miserably poor country, many of her 
peasants ere here ly at 13 to supply them- 
eelvee with food; she cannot en
dure
etion than ehe now bears, and

S
TYPHOID F8VBB IN FBBDBBIOTON* m

mThe F edericton G saner, in it* seal to
mInjure the government, la trying to stam

pede the pupils out oi the Norme! Sehoc 1 
by raising an alarm that the building ie 

unienltary condition and thet

m
mIn en

typhoid tover prevails In consequence 
Ae there are nearly three hundred 
papUe to* aU parta of the province in 
the Njrma Behool, the provln- 
clal secretary very properly thought 
It necesiary to contradict the 
Gleaner's etory with regard to the Nor- 
mal school balHIng, and he placed be- 
lore the legislature Tuesday the most 
conclusive evidence thet the Gleaner's 
story ie not tru-. There are, of course, 
caaee of typhoid fever In Fredericton, 
Indeed no winter ever pieces In that city 
without each cases, but no one building 
I, responsible tor them. Fredericton ie 

* w«Y sewered in comparison with

W

w Pink colored pgb to glass Jars, or in any loose form, or la Iroxee 

that do not bear the full name “ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Paie
menace them m

mMJreserves
has happened during the past five 
years, we have a] reasonable aieurance 

, of the maintenance cf peace between 
Great Britain and the United States for 
an indefinite period, and that being eo, 
Canada can afford to acton that aseump- 

We muet not ellow ouraeivee to

People, are NOT Dr. Williams*.

The genuine are pat up in packages, with wrapper printed in red do for you, if
Sold" by all dealers or direct from the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co, 1 fair trial! S$ given a #Ob Brockville, Ont, at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $3 5a s$tior.

be forced Into an exoeealve militia ex
penditure or to eeem to be looking for 
trouble with our neighbor!, even U eU

r© n
■ny greeter load ol tax-

- eo thet lte soil ie filled 
1 oil jmleted to breed disease
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